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Still float abor* each patriot'4 gravr.
Death to tha traitor that won]J dnrc
To trail it thruuzh the doit of «h*tu«

All bone*t h*+rtm it* lot will *h*re
Aod fallow it to Death or Paui«.

On Every Page,
Interesting reading matter will be foon.I

on erery page.

The Kvaruallon or Yorlclo«u.
The most important oews which wp hslTe

received tor some days, {« the dispatch
this morning announcing the evacuation of
Wktown, by the rebels, oa S.lurdar
night, last. At this writing we b»»e no

pirt'culars. but presume we shall h*ve be-
fore going to pres3. Wbllt |he

:

i.eanS, and whether it i, KooJ or

bad news for us remains to be seen.
We suspect that the rebels had wind
"I an early movement upolJ thpir
rear and concluded to get out of the net
while they had time. It may be. however
that they bare fallen back only a few miles
to W illiarosbarg, where thev had fortifica-
t'Ons. °r it may be they have gone clear

.'...k to KichmouJ preparatory to a total
evacuation of Virginia. The hints and
threats of the last Richmond papers would

to '"courage this la,, i,lea, for thev
contained very bitter articles upon the pro'-
posei policy of giving up Virginia and at¬
tempting only to save the Cotton States.

It is barely possible that Jeff, niav medi¬
tate a last forlorn dash at McDowell, but it
seems hardly possible: and certainlv Banks
i, safe from any surprise. We know mat
KichtnonJ is poorly fortified, but still there
>« a chance that they have fallen back for
battle there tor fear of our gunboats. Itv
tbe l.ght of the maps, we can see nothing
for good ,0 the rebel, in the movement

e shall soon knotr, however.
Tt"

We should have noticed ere this the es¬

tablishment, or perhaps we should sav, the
re-establishment of the M.rtinsburg tilerk-
ley County) Gasette-. live rr.ion p.per

adds another to the advancing col-'
um° of I niou papers in Virginia. P0 we

KO : secession retire, and with it secession
new,papers. |n its trail spring up ,l!lotLpr
order ot papers, edited by another order

m,?n- t''""1-' "*e « fnion
paper at Fredericksburg has arrived at
Wasb.ngton City, and i. a few days , bat¬
tery will be pU.leJ oa lh, Rapplhannoc,.
n ,n

' " IOnt,'er "oge lhjln our can-

Very soon we shall have a land redeemed
under such constantly increasing influences
".he., re-established Unioo papers. Genl
era kellej made the happy remark theoth-
"day ,n urging the speedy reconstruc¬
tion ot the mails and mail routes over West¬
er" a., that they will open the way for the
circulation of 1 nion newspapers, which af.

"" w"e ,he only true bomb-shells
among an enemy. The General was right
paper co-operation would be empty indeed.'
v ictories unimproved by advancing news-

They are the true armies of occupation .
recession newspaper, will not get leave to
live anywhere .n the wake ofour armv, and
or course, the people must fall ba'ck on'
Lmon paper,. And notwithstanding the
prejudices of the ignorant or the perverted

,

COOi""« 'Iripping from day to day of
these- newspapers will reach their minds, if
out their consciences. If ink and paper
«u make a man believe a lie, and such a

wbvainkCMfn'""'re " DO

.

'°k saJ P»Per cannot make a man be-
the truth. It can and it will, wherever

be experiment is tried. When we get
.Chmond.the first thing, that will Jat
romtbat cay, will be two or three good

I o.on paper,, edited by ,0me of the now
secret Bolts men, and which will make tbe
vpes of the HAiyaod Junqturer and Exum

'-offices. like Baalam, when surveys
iriiH

°f conquering Israel, te.l lhe
tru h in spite of themselves. The mail,
-111 everywhere keep pace with the pro-
tfress of our armies. The old routes will
.000 beput.n operation over'everv square

Of territory that i, wrested from the
usurpers. And along these government
courses will teem a new and healthier sen¬
timent than ever traveled them before-
Fir*t one district of ignorance and se¬
cession wjll be overspread and re-

claimed, and then another and another.
It must be so, (or nothing else than 'loyal
papers will be allowed to circulate The
people will read them for tbe sake ot the
news at first, aod afterwards for the sake
of the Cnion sentiment that is contained in
them. Thi, i, the way that the Union is
'O be re-established.by spreading every.

an<1 knowledge.by cleansing
diarul ,d'StriCW fr0m di3,°^1 i°cen-

thema'pure affordin« the residents of

One of the greatest re,ol.,.
will be brought.bout by.lu,I'°n.S wi" |
be the immensely altered tone* *,l'on W1"

mil over the South, and espeeuiu® prMa
thi, State. We shall never have ..T

"" !
"9a and 99" abstraction!,tn. All suJh 0°u
erable stuff.tbe miserable source of !
many of our present woes.will be hooted
aod hated by the people tbronghom all
time to come. We wiU hear no more of!
treachery and treason breeding -States' j
righti;" aod the old pro-slavery rant aod '

cant that has curscd this State for twenty-
fire rear* past, identified, as it will be. In 1

the minds of the people with the rebel¬
lion.will be so unpopular, that no

newspaper caterer either east or west
will dare to use it as a hobby.

lu Western Virginia there are but two

avowedly pro-slavery newspapers, we be¬
lieve.the Clarksburg T<le$raph and the
Wheeling /'rest.and even the latter paper
sometime ago felt itself called on to say it
was not "icholht pro-slavery/' We suppose
that since the free State vote it is not more
than nine-tenths pro-slavery, and we make
no doubt that with its facile temperament
and easy virtue, it will take its brandy and
water in about equal proportions next
year.
The current of events has set in on every

side irresistibly against this accursed re¬
bellion, and against all the causes, aids
and stimulants of it; and just so snre as jbumau nature shall retain its instincts, it
will consign every element that has en-
tered iuto the composition of the rebel-
lion, into everlasting contempt.

Tht KbuohIib Krpnbtlcan.
An unintentional iniustice was dona good

old father Newton of the "A'crnaarAa JRtpub-
/icon," in substituting ti:e name of hi* pa¬
per for that of the 41Kanatrha Vailft/ Star,"
in speaking of the late recession newspa¬
pers of Western Virginia, in an article of
Saturday last. No better Union man, we

suppose, lives in Western Virginia, than
father Newtou, and it would hurt our feel¬
ings quite as much as it could his, to speak
of his paper as one of the secession band
that disgraced Western Virginia at the
brenking out of the rebellion. The Kfpuh-
liean was Union then, as it ia now. and as
it always will be in father Newton's hands.

Kor Governor Pelrpolul.
The Ritchie county J'rtst comes out

strongly for the re-election of Cor. I'eir-
point. We infer that the Governor is the
decided choice of the people of Ritchie,
who lire certainly among the best 1'nion
constituents he has in nil his realms.

A Dreadful lteror«t.
(Kn.ui th. N Y. l*o»t.)

When Mr. Sumner made his earnest and
I eloquent speech in the Senate. on what he
\ called the "Barbarism of Slavery," he was
thought to have taken Bo extreme view of
the case. Although he supported his phil¬
osophy by a convincing array of facts,
showing the influences of an unjust social
relation in barbarizing the charactcr of its
members, he was accused of bitter and
malevolent motives It was said that,having been once grossly assnltcd in per¬
son by a South Carolina representative, be
could not forget the afTront, and sought to
aveDge bis personal wrongs on the generalj system itr defence of which they were
inflicted. No one to-dav, we think, who
reads the official report of a committee of* Congress on the barbarities oi the war,which we publish in lull elsewhere, will
repeat those charges of extravagance,andexaggeration. The words that Mr. Sumner
uttered two jear= ago art not haif so se¬
vere as the simple narrative of actual oc-
currence given by the committee.
The horrors of the Jersey prisou ships

are :» traditional remembrance with us, but
nothing suffered by the soldiers of the
second war with Knglmid equals the atro¬
cities inllicted upon our prisoners at Rich¬
mond. One testifies that their food was
nauseous: another that the apartments
were crowded to suffocation and filthy: an.
other that wounded men were sometimes
maltreated, and at other times allowed to
die of sheer neglect; while the surgicaloperations were often butcheries, rather
than scientific performances. CorporalPrescott's leg was twice sawed off," and
then there wm not tlesh enough left over

j the bone to form a uniting ilap. So com-I niun a necessity as water was refused to
the patients, and the rain caught in their
caps under the eaves of the building wus
their only resource. If onr readers will
place themselves in the position of our
poor brothers, wounded at Bull Run and
left for days in the places where they fell,then hurried off in curts and cars to aj strange city, cruelly mangled by unskillful
surgeons, heaped together like pigs iu a
pen, black with filth and alive with ver¬
min, suffocated by heal and the stench of
decaying wounds, denied not only the
comtorts but the necessaries uf life, and
insulted daily and almost hourly by meu

., and women who seem to gloat "over their
wounds, they will form some idea of what
those brave defenders of their countrymust have endured.
Bullbe evidences of barbarity do not stophere: as the rebels had little sympathy for

the living, it is oot to be supposed that thev
would pay much respect to the dead : theyleft corpses, which they bad stripped or all
clothing, unhurried from five to ten days ;
many which tbey" did bury they interredwith their faces downward as a mark of in¬
dignity; they bayonctfed the lifeless ood-
les which could no longer do them harm;portions of them were boiled to obtaiu thebooes as relict, and a skull was sent to NewOrleans to serve as a drinking cup ; but we
weary of thedisgustingdetails. Our heartsrefuse to believe that we are readiog thedoings of American citizens in the nine-
teenth century. Instinctively we recur towhat in former times we have heard of the
savagery of the Indian tribes, or the Alge-rines, or more recently of the madened Se-India. Yet the testimony is de¬rived from the actual obversatians and ex¬
periences of persons of established veracityand unquestionable character.

It would be agreeable to think, it we
could, that these atrocities were the workof a few individuals only, of those excep¬tional and monstrous characters which are
to be found in all communities. But the
reports are too particular and direct to al¬low na to acqait the leaders of the rebel¬lion of an approval of, if not a participationin, these outrages. Many of ibem. doubt¬less, will condemn the conduct of theirfellows as heartily as we do, but uo sol¬diers are so thoroughly under the controlof their officers as those of the Sontb. whoare accustomed to act in complete defer¬
ence to the rule of their upper classes, and
none could be more easily restrained from
outrage if their leaders were disposed torestrain them. The deeds we record could
not have been committed by the rankswithout some countenance from the files.

Besides, it is never to be forgotten that
'.the institntion" under which slaveholders
live have a tendency to harden and brutifythe character. Jefferson, long since, de¬
scribed their influences in this respect.They make petty tyrants of the masters,(and the cruelties of tyrants are prover¬bial,) while they accustom the poorermasses to sights of wrong and outrage.."ersoos bred in a suteof society, in whichone-half the population exists, at the
mercy of the other, are not likely to oh-
*?*?.? refinements even those whichcivilization has introduced into lb* usagesof war.

The Unionism of Ihr Wheeling Prc»«.

Editors Inltllijtncrr :

In tbe Wheeling Daily /Vw of Satur¬
day. the 3d inst., there appeared the fol¬
lowing:
"Jeff. Davis and Congress..Senator

Carlite said in hi3 speech upon tbe Confis¬
cation Bill, on Wednesday, that he latelyheard a gentleman remark that Jeff. Davis
was running two Congresses, and that this
one is doing more for his cause than that
one at Richmond."
The above paragraph is subject to this

fair inference or criticism :
1st. That the editors ot the iVw believe

the statement to be true, or they never
would have placed it in the editorial col¬
umns of the Preft.

2d. The editors of tbe Press, by thus
publishing it, desired the impression to go
abroad that the Federal Congress was, byits legislation, doing more to forward the
rebellion than the rebel Congress at Kicb-
mond.
Can the editors* ot the Press, in a f;iir ar¬

ticle, demonstrate this fact? If tbey can¬
not, why in thi3 masked way make so un¬
generous a jling at the Administration ;
especially at this time, when it has a right
to expect the support of every loval man in
Xorlhtcestern Virginia ?

Perhaps tLe article was writtten by the
editors ol the Press ior the purpose of
calling the attention of the pnblic to the
superior sagacity ot our great Senator, to
exhibit his wonderful powers in collectingtogether the slang of disappointed and dis-affected politicians, giving them the breath
of Senatorial eloquence to irausform them
into irresistible truth.

It tnay be that the editors of the Press
are und®r some obligation to publish to
tbe world nny and everything that the
worthy Senator may say or do. If so,
they are to be excused, upon making that
/art knoien to the public. Otherwise, it is a
fair inference that the editors of tbe Press
endorse the seutiments expressed by the
great Senator. It may be that the editors
of the Press consider the Senator the
greatest of liviug men, and that he can
uever err, and that it is not their privilege
to do more than to adopt his sentiments
and publish them to the world as real or¬
thodoxy. This may do for them, but it is
not the* opinion of your writer. The verylearned Senator has, ever since he entered
tbe Senate as a Senator from Virgiuia,opposed all the measures of the ad-
mniistration looking to the punishment ot
the rebels. Xow, seeking the overthrow of| the government, he has voted to keeptraitors in the Senate of the United States

i [See cases of Bright and Powell]. lie has
voted agatnst the humane proposition of
the President to aid in the payment for
slaves emancipated by any of the States of
the Union. He has voted against the con-
tiscation of rebel property, thereby favor-
iug the rebels over Union men who have

J been robbed by them. By-the-by, Mr.
Editor, how long has it been since the Sen-
ator has been opposed to the confiscation
of rebel property? Can you not reproduce

J a copy of the confiscation bill proposed bythi3 very same Senator, aod by himself1 published in the Wheeling Intelligencer
some time last summer? It might serve to
remind the Senator how suddenly peoplechange.
What purpose did the editors of the

Press have in publishing this flingat the Congress of the United States?.
It is not reasonable to suppose that
they would place this treasonable
paragraph in tbe editorial columns of
the Press without having some purpose or
object to serve. If the object was not as I
have stated it. to exhibit the wonderful
power? of discernment of the Senator to
whom they ascribe it, for what purpose
was it? Did tbe editors of the Press be¬
lieve that Union men would be made glad
to know that the Congress at Washington
was promoting the rebellion? Was it in¬
tended to make the Union sentiment
stronger, or to weaken it? Or was it that
tbe secesh reader of the Press might take
courage and keep up the rebellion ? Prav,Messrs. Editors of the Press, for what
earthly purpose did )*ou call the attention
ot'the public to this treasonable remark of
the Senator? Please tell us.

UxiON Xow AND FoitEVEtt-

B.'Gratz Brown, formerly editor of the
St. Loui3 Democrat, has published a letter
to the people of Missouri, advocating
emancipation in that State, in which he
says:

"If within fifteen mouths' time Missouridoes not stand accredited in the eye of the
world as putting forth her will to abolish
slavery, not a bond of hers will find a quo¬tation at any stock board: her treasurywill be discredited beyoud hope, and hersoil regarded, both in Europe and America,' as a location to be avoided by all who relyupon their own industry.'' Mr. Brownthen produces a financial exhibit, from
which he proves that "it will requiresomething more than ordinary pro-slaverylegislation to avert the calamity of bank¬
ruptcy from attaching to Missouri. Equal¬ly clear is it also, that before any changefor the better or hope ot extrication can behad, there will have to be first given some
guaranty of the future, a guaranty both
agaiust rebellion and in favor of labor in¬
terests, a guaranty that shall invite capitaland people, and civilization to this State,and thus establish a sure groundwork ofpaying our debts hereafter/' lie adds :...I need scarcely repeat that in my opinionthere is no guaranty that will be acceptedby tbe world abroad in this respect exceptthe abolishing or initiating the abolitionof slavery. Whatever we may think on the
subject, those communities and. countries
to which we must look for immigration,capital and credit, do so regard it, andthat is conclusive. Abolish slavery and
tbe embarrassments of the financial crisis
may be tided over in view of the broadfoundation thereby laid for future solveu-
cy, but on the other hand refuse to do so,or even do nothing, and I can see no otb-

jer fate than repudiation in store for Mis*
souri.

Secession In Marlon County.
From the FairmontXational of Saturday

we clip these two items:
We learn on good authority that PeterB. Righter has returned to bis old haunts,and has applied ts Gen. Kelley for protec¬tion, stating that he has become convincedof bis error in fighting against tbe Govern¬

ment and expressing a desire to take theoath and become a peaceable and loyalcitizen. When will wonders cease ?
Two clergymen were detained in townthis week, by Capt. Showalter, for suspect¬ed disloyalty.Rev. J. J. Page and FatherMalone. Tbe former was sent to Clarks¬

burg to remain, having objected to takingthe oath, and tbe latter was kept here for asimilar cause.

Missouri State Convention*
Gov. Gamble has issued his_proolama-tion calling together the State Conven¬

tion, to meet at Jefferson City, on the
first Monday in Jane. The principalobject of the call is represented to be the
dividing of the State into CongressionallHstricu, under the Apportionment act,which gives Missouri nine instead of sev¬
en Representatives. We suppose muchother business of an important character
will come before the Convention.

A Conntrr Kettelllon In the Valley of
Virginia.

.Some weeks previous to the advance of |
Qen. Bantu up the valley of the Shenan-
doah, there seems to have been an upris-
ing of tlie Unionists, here, which was

suppressed by "Slonewall Jackson.".
There have been vague hints of the mat¬
ter in the Richmond papers, but the fol¬
lowing from the Richmond Whig of April
loth, shows that it was-of some impor¬
tance :.
"The Rockingham Register says that

the 'Blue Ridge rebellion' has been prettyeffectually crushed out. The active meas-
ures adopted for its suppression have re¬
sulted in dispersing the parties engaged
{in it to the four winds. It embraced, we
learn at one time, between 800 and
40(1 jicrsons, of different ages; from
10 to over 45 years of age. They
were not all "natives of Rocking¬
ham, but had gathered in the Blue
Uidge from Green aud Page coun¬
ties, with a few from Albemarle. They
were a very illiterate, ignorant set, and
were tolerably well armed with ritles,
shot gutt£, and in one instance with a pike.
They tied from their houses on the ap-
proach of the troops sent after them, and
dodged about in squads in tho by¬paths and gorges of tho Blue Ridges.One of them shot from nndurliim the
tine riding horse of tlie high sheriff of
Rockingham, Y. C. Amnion, Ksq. Mr.
Amnion was quietly pursuing his way
on one of the mountain roads, when
the shot from tho hidden foe struck his
horse in the belly, producing his death
in a few hours." The Register says it
should not be inferred that the whole
of the population in that region is tinct¬
ured with disaffection and dUlovaly,and disposed to rebel against the "gov¬
ernment of this country. There are
some as staunch and true friends as the
Confederacy lias anywhere, residing rightin tho midst of these outlaws and re-
bels.' The imposing and formidable
demonstration, however, made by Lieut.
Col. John it. Jones, per order ol''Stone¬wall' Jackson, has had the happy ef¬
fect of driving them from their imunts
aud places of reudezvouse, and scatter¬
ing them in confusiou. A few prison-
ers and few a horses were taken, and it
is hoped tlib course nutsued by Lieut.
Col. Jones bus effectually put down and
crushed out this miserable abortion of a
rebellion against the confederate author-
ities."

Following the fashion set by the London
Timet, the Canadian papers hare snarled at
our Government ever since the wai broke
opt, and noir that the Timet draws in its
horns they again follow suit and become
placable. One Montreal journal finds
place tor two stinging letters from cor¬

respondents in the United States, in which
some plain words are spoken. Here is
the concluding passage of one of these
epistles :

"The people that can raise and equipsuch armies in a year; build un iuijircjj-nmble vessel of war without a model, in°a
hundred days, and win twenty or thirtyvictories in the same time, can take care
of themselves ; and preserve their nation¬
al life, their national domain, and their na¬
tional reputation and prosperty, beyonddoubt.
"Though not a prophet, I will venture

the prediction, that within the lives of
some now living, perhaps in yours, sir,this nation, oue and inseparable as now,will contain within its borders one hundred
and fifty millions of human beings, and not
a s:ave. That result may require some re-
verses and sacrifices. Hut it is a necessityand must be accomplished.
"One other prediction: If the Canadians

ever agaiu insist on a light with us, theywill get it. Not that we want Canada or
a quarrel ; or a reciprocity treaty, either ;but that a people so humane and generous
as Olirs cannot bear to see a neighbor 'ut¬
terly spoiling for want of a fight.'"

It is an old story, we believe, which is
told of the man who, in the midst of the
deluge, cried out to Xoah that he did not
think it was going to be much of a shower.
The Richmond Veipatch, in the same spirit,
speaking of the surrender of New Orleans,
says :

"Hattcras fell, Hilton Head fell, RoanokeIsland fell, Donelson fell, New Orleans hasfallen, but our great armies are still in
the field They have not fallen.they have
not been worsted.they have always beatenthe enemy wherever they have encounteredhim. When they shall have been beatenand dispersed so thai tliey can never rallr
again, then it may be time to feel gloomyabout our prospects."

Is it insanity or desperate wickedness
which leads men to state, in the face of
Carthage, Drainsville, Winchester, Carni-
fex Ferry, Mill Spring, I'ea Ridge and Shi-
lob, that the southern armies have never
been beaten in the field?

Tns possibility that the rebels may think
the opportunity favorable for a grand strike
at Washington has been tbongbt of and pro¬
vided for. The attempt would be desperate,
but if there were a chance of success it
would be the best move tbey could make
in their present extremity. If Davis should
enter Washington while McClellan captures
Richmond, the exchange of capitals would
be a curions episode of the war.

How drunk » man must be to be drunk
is a question which used to bother the old
fashioned tipplers. How rich % man most
be to be rich is an equally interesting
problem, and admits an immense variety
of answers. "As rich as Criesas" has
teen a standard comparison for several
ages. But Crtrsns was only worth abont
$8,000,000 (eight millions,) and is there¬
fore not worth mentioning by the side of
Astor and the Rothchilds. -Vet Crocus
had a snug little property for a man of good
babbits and economical tastes, and bad no
reason to complain of his fortune.
Yankee Quickness..It is bat two or

three days since -we received the news
of the capture of New Orleans,yet we
find in the Boston papers an announce¬
ment that two large vessels have clear¬
ed at that port for New Orleans loaded
with ice. One ship, the Uavelock, took
oat one thousand tons, and anothur took
eight hundred tons. These shipments
will arrive in time to make our soldiers
comfortable. Yankee enterprise is al¬
ways ahead.

Mr. George W. Bungay, the poet andreformer, has joined the editorial staff ofthe A ew York Tribune.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS1
AN ORDINANCE,

Assessing Taxes for the Citjt of Wheeling, for the.
year eighteen hundred and sixty-two.

See. 1. Be it ordained by the Council of the dty or
Wheeling, that for the year 1802, there shall be lc-
Tied. collected and paid on the person* and subjects
within this city, and mentioned in thla ordinance,
for the um and benefit of the city of Wheeling, the
taxes as follows, to wit: On all lands, lots and real
estate, in this city, not exempt from taxation, fifty
(50) cents on every hundred dollar*' value thereof,
and on every titheable In said city, fifty cents.

Sxc. 2. On erery render of roods, wares or mer¬

chandise, a tax ol one quarter of one iter cent, on
the value of the sleek of goods, wares or merchan¬
dise, held-by such person at the time of leTyiug
such tax.

Stc. 3. On erery commission or forwarding mer¬
chant, a tax oT $37.60.

Sec. 4. On erery license to a hawker or peddler,
whether the same be for tbe whole or any part or the
year, $20. and no such license shall be transferable,
nor shall any person transact business thereunder
except the person named therein.

See. 5. On erery license to an auctioneer, 160.
.Sec. 0. On every li-eusc to a render of goods,
wares and merchandise, who aella spirituous liquors,
or either or them, by retail, not to be drank at the
place where sold, a tax ©r $50.

Sec. 7. On erery license to keep a wharf boat, a
tax or $2SU.
Sea 8. On every theatrical performance, the sum

or $5 tor each day s performance; for license for such
performance for one month, $25, three mouths, $40,
and for one year $100.

Sec. 9. On erery day's circus performance or
equestrian feats, $50.
axe. 10. On every day's exhibition of wire or rope

dances, or jugglery, or pupjiet shows,$15.
Sec. 11. On nil other shows, concerts, or exhibi¬

tions, the sum of $-> per day. except literary cr sci¬
entific lectures, and exit i bitions of painting* or me¬
chanical inventions.

Sec. 12. On every license to keep a house of pri¬
vate entertainmeut, $10, on every boarding house,

Sec. VI. Ou erery liceuie for the wholesale of gun
powder. $20. and on every license for the sale of gun
powder by retail, $5.

Sec. 14. On erery licenM to keep a billiard room
for the uss and entertainment of persons net owners
thereof, $5«> for the first table, and $2>J for each ad¬
ditional table therein.

Set. 15. On erery license to keep a bowling alley
or ten tiin saloon, $100 tor the first alley and #25 for
each additional alley.
Sec. 1i». Ou every license for a pistol gallery, $50.
Set. IT. On every license lor wheel carriages kept

for hire or for nse or hire within said city, the fol¬
lowing taxes, to-wit: On every fonr-hoi>e four-wheel
carriage $6, on eveiy two-horse four-wheel carriage52, ou every four-horse wagou $3, on every two or
three horse wagon $2. on every one or two-horse
wagon, cart or dray $2.
nee. 18. On erery license to an agent or sub-agentor any Insurance Co. or olllce inror|H>rated or au¬

thorized by another State, doing buiiness Ih this
city, $100

fcac. 19. On every licence to a broker doing busi¬
ness in this city, $100.

Sec. 20. The taxes above mentioned shall be levied,
collected and itald in addition to any taxes which
may be payable on the same subjects to the Com¬
monwealth or Virginia.
Sec. 21. This ordinance shall be In force from aud

after the 20th day of April, 1S02.
A copy.Teste: JACOU UU11KLE,wy5-3t City Clerk.

A» UK1JIAAXCE,
Attesting Tases for the City of Wheeling on Licen-

jei to keepers of Ordinaries and Ooffte Houses.
Stc. 1. Be it ordained by the Council of the city ofWlieeliug, that for the year 1862, there shall he le¬vied, collected and paid, on the persons and subjectswithin this city, and mentioned in this ordinance,for the benefit and u*e of the city of Wheeling, the

taxes as follows, to wit:
Stc. i On every license to keep an ordinary with¬in the Ktid city, a tax at the rate l>er annum follow¬ing, that is to say. one hundred dollars on so much ofthe rental value thereof as does not exreed two hun¬dred dollars, and 10 per cent, on *o much of the an¬nual rental value thereof as does exceed JO.Sec. X Be it further ordained, that on every li¬

cense to keep coffee houses of the first class withinthe said city of Wheeling, there shall be paid Intothe treasury of said city, taxes as follows, that is to
«u»y, on a cotfee honae of the first class and ft rut grade,a tax of $150, and ou a coffee house of the tirst chusand second trade, £lo0.

See. 4. Be it further ordained, that on every 11-
ceuse to keep a coffee house of the stcond class with¬in the said city, there shall be paid Into the treasuryof said city, taxes a* follows, to wit: On every Ikeum»to keep a coffee house of the second class and ftr»tgrade, a tax of $73, and on a coffee hou'e of thesecoud class and second grade, f&'J.Sir. 5. This ordinsnce *hall be in force from an »after the ith day of May, Wo'J.

A com.T«t.: JACOB BUltCLK,tny5-5t City Clerk.
AX ORDlXANCfi,

To amend the 21th Section of an Ordinance of theCity, entitled "An Ordinance in relation to Ord»varies, Houses rf Private Entertainment, anaCoffee. Housesand found oh page. IM of theprinted volume of the. Ordinntitet of the City.
Sec. 1. Be it ordained by the Council of the Cityof Wheeling, Tliat tl.e (27 > twenty-seventh sectionof au Ordinance of the city, mentioned in the title ofthis Ordinance, be. and the *ame is hereby amendedand re-ordained. as to read as follows, to wit:..Sec. 27. If any person iu this city shall furnish anyardent spirits wines, malt or intoxicating liquorsofany kind, to any slave without an order from his

or her master, or to any apprentice, or to any minorunder the age of nineteen (19) y-ars without an or¬der from the matter, parent or guardian of suchapprentice, or miuor, or from some j^ersou havingthe care or leg*! control ot the same, he, or she. sooffending, shall forfeit and pay to the City the sumofTwenty (20) dollars for every such offence.Jjec. 2- This Ordiuauce shall be in force from andafter the filth (5th) day or May.A copy teste: JACOB BUithLE,iy5-.it City Clerk.
AN ORDINANCE,

To amend the Ordinane entitled an Ordinance '.inrelation to Ordinaries.Uoutes nfPrivate Entertain-ment and Coffee Houses."
Stc. I. Be it ordained by the Council of theCity ofWheeling, That the Tates assessed In favorofsaid city, on licenses issued and granted to Ordi¬naries and Coffee House*, during the present monthof May, shall be paid as follows^to-wlt: One fourthpart thereofcailft one other fourth part thereofon

or before the 80th day ofJune next,and the remain¬der on or before the first day of October next; andthe license shall cease and be of no effect if any in¬stallment of salJ license is not paid, when due accor¬ding to this ordinance; and so mnch of the 6th sectioa of the said Ordinance entitled an Ordinance "inrelation to Ordinaries, house* of private entertain¬ment and coffee houses," us ?s inconsistent with anddifferent from this ordinance, be (suspended for andduring the present mouth ot May.Sec. 2. This ordinance shall be in force from andaf:er the 6tli day ofMay, 1842.
A copy.Teste: JACOB BURKLE,my54t City Clerk.

WHEELING
Business School.
/-CONDUCTED by T. T. HITCHCOCK, at So. 83V J Main street*, over the Savings Bank. Open dayand «vening.
The design of this institution is to aid young menin preparing themselves for active business I fe, bymaKing them competent Accountants, and familiarwith business processes generally.

BOOK-KEEPING,Business Writing, Counting-house Calculations, Po¬litic *1 Economy. Finance and Banking, CommercialLaw. are the chief subjects ot attention, but the In¬structions in these are inUrspersed with maximsand Inculcations tending to the formation of highck tracter as men and citTxens.
The course of instruction is intended to be ascomprehensive and thorough as that of any of theCommercial Colleges, while the expense to the stu¬dent is much less.
I.I.H. begs leave to refer those to whom he isunknown to Geo. W. Smith, Esq.. or to the officersof the banks In Wheeling and Bridgeport.my8-6md*w

GOLDEN BEE HIVE STORE!

New Spring Goods!
TREMENDOUS STOCK!
Wholesale & Retail.

HPIIE LARGEST 8T0CK OP FANCY * STAPLE± DRY GOODS IN WEST YIROINIA.
PRICES GREATLY REDUCED.

RICH FANCY DRESS BILKS, ,

in great variety, at very low prices. {BLACK SILKS * SATINS,cheaper than ever before offered ia WheelingLALIES DRE8S GOODS, Iin great Tariety, embracingBAREGES, 'Ds LAINES,
VALEXCIAS,CnALLIES,

BALZARIKNS,
POPLINS,

Etc., etc.from 20 to 40 per cent, below former piice*.BLACK SILK MANTLES k CL0AKB,
CRAPE SHAWLS, both White and Colored.

At Great BargainsGooods suitable for Men's and Boys* Wear, in greatvariety and very beautifnl styles. 1NO TROUBLE TO SHOW OOODS.
TERMS CASH.

»yl 8TONE A THOMAS, ISHAKER HOODS) White and colored, at)the Variety Store of D. XICOLL t BRrt., Iap» 109 Main street.

POLLACK'S COLUMN.

Spring Trade, 1862.
lor MAIN STREET.

POLLACK'S
Notion & Fancy Goods House,

ESTABLISHED 1851.

CITY * COUNTRY **CASU BUYKRS" respectfully
invited to examine my stock, aisnred that the

completeness of assortment and *t«ry low priced'
will induce them to make n selection.
Unsurpassed facilities enable me to duplicate east-

eru bills, always willing to divide with my custom*
ers the udvautnget resulting from cash purchases,
long experience, industry and careful attention to
business. Xogrea'er inducement* offered anywhere
than at POLLACK'S, in Hosiery, Glove*, Embroider*
ie«, Combs, India Rubber Coodft, Buttous, Threads.
Spool Cottons, Needle*, Children's Carriages, Travel¬
ing Baskets, Portmonnales, Satchels, Cabas, S. S.
Jewelry, Bohemian Glass Ware. Toys, Perfumery,
Ilair Oil, Colognes, Pomade- Brushes, Cutlery, Gents'
Furnishing Goods, ljandkerchlefsy Jkc^ Jkc.
The InMlig*ncer charges too much to continue an

enumeration of the goods, now in store, which would
«1I som* Ave columns. Come to 107 Main st. and
examine the stock.
Thankful for the liberal p trotutge be»towed, a

continuation of which he de»ires to merit through
low prices and fair dealing. Yours, respectfnllv.
ap29 AUGUSTUS POLLACK.

CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID,
XIADZ Br

LAUGHLINS k HUSHFIELD, Wheeling. V*.

IF yon want an Ink that will not ftule, u«e the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

If you want a jot black Ink, one the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

If you want Ink that flows freely, nse the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

If yem want Ink that will not gum, use the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

If you want a better Ink than Arnold's, use th*
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

If you want to patronize home merit*, um the
CHEMICAL WRITING.FLUID.

If you wan; to save money, boy the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

If you waut to pi ase your customers, buy the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

If you want a cheap, a* well ai good Ink. buy the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

At the Capitol In Washington City thev use the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

At the Capitol of Pennsylvania they use the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

At the Capitol of Ohio they use the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

At the Capitol of New Jersey they nse the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

At the Capitol of Maryland they use the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

At the Capitol of Virginia ther uss the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

Fifty cents is the retail pilce for a quart of the
CHKMtCAL WRITING FLUID.

Thirty cents is the retail price for pints of the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

Twenty cents is the retail price for half pint* of the
CHEMICAL WKITING FLUID.

Ten cents is the retail price lor quarter pints of the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

Wholesale deHlereare entitled toa di*connt on the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

flankers who want an tndellible luk. should u*e the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

Merchants who want their books to louk well must
use the CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

All Government officials ohonld u-e the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

AU county and city official should use the
CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

Erery one that writes any document should uee
LAUGIILINS Jt UUSHFIELD'S

CELERRATED CHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

NOTICE.
A MEETING of the Stockholders of the Wheel.

Jug Railroad Bridge Concur will l.e held at
ith VVW?Yl\ *"*rlfng» V*-» oa >riday. May9lh, 18ftS, at II o'clook a. nr., far the purpose olof Directors for the ensuing year.*pSl-£w J. I). POTTf, bee'v.

hAXD PLASTER.

50 fur F,rn,,r""d0«rf«>.
mj3 KC. Ill LDkKTlI t nHO.

PLASTER PARIS.
50 d,rM *-

1,1,3 J'.C. IllLIIRtJril t Blip.
HYDRAULIC CEMENT*

40 °rw"" li. «

my3
O- IllLDRETIl * BRO.

More Dress Goods!
,hb n,',rI>lnK. Xv lit

K?*n,'r"' *" wool I'riuted De L»Iiim.
ri^! s"k'-

-_5Zi J. S. RHODKa
SUA" I'MBRBHAS.

"DECEIVED by Expres* this day a larvn 1.» <

: £. S.RU0DKS.
HOOP SKIRTS.

RECEH ED this morning by Esoreu. m j
very snperior Jpe

____
J. S. RHODES.

Mowers and Reapers'
BBCItEVE, POU 1S8J.

'IM1I8 Ju.tlj celebrated Machine in nowL
in other machines. It ha/tw? irf " Wt
Which «ctwhich "^K?-.ritnd.^0«,v-,V.'double hinged folding cotter bap u
pecially ..SpteJ tocoSiLwil^a £2"* " "

lice*, allowing It to foif, .I'T .d m"'a -ur-

obatructions, n|«, .|l5?|nE ,|*hlr t^i.Snf" °r °""r
frame without rcmoriuivilniE. }Z,faJ *cro~
machine can tbn.

. }n££?g2 ^Jt,;'rcun,t- Tb.
from Held to Held EteStSfcEjS %u ,T""a>mmoD cart. Tb« Bwrer bart.^JS , lu.*u.

perfect mower we al.0 funShHof *
depenpent reap dr attachment m 1-7^1 ***
chaser the adrantaJe^fKXz J ^r,n8 «he pur-
chins. \r.?"g?»r combiwd "m,.

iSamP'-'safit
«I1 clMM,Of *ulubl« <.> «he w*nt. of

THK BUCKEYE, Jr.

their orders early as there^*wm*1l,n^ mnat .®Dd ,n
number built tliis^maoB ^mn!fc * * "Sited
«>en at Mr. John machines can be
Quincy streets, Wheeling °°rn®r of ^kst and

D. J. SMITH,
ap30 ^THaO. N. GORRKLL,Agents for Manufacturers

NHOOP SEtHTSKW8TTL88,jMtr«.^r. ¦La'

B±SEggE&fSb.SugarMills and Evaporators.
I*RYOR & FROST

>l*>3 91iiu gl.
'

OON^^'J1^ h"° ««>red thSKxctDa?S

.fc witt a?.SS'" °r

Hdtttd crmtnitowly.
or ,he "SM- c«ii^ elr.

rrj«h"".Mouio.
JSlZi* Eraput«'"» Sr ln .>rr

rm'" WR.T.S
L^SPSK"! Wr)l.

50 UoZLKt «tt«U.

3STEW GOODS
AT

J. C. HARBOUR'S
CHEAP CARPET & WALL PAPER

EMPORIUM.

No. 143 Main St., Wheeling Va.
WHERE may always bo found the largest auj

most desirable «tock of

Carpct»t RugifOll Clotli», IVall Paper,
MATTINO, MATTRESSES, QUILTS, COMFORTS
Table and Piano Covers, Window Blinds, CurtsiaMaterial, In great variety. Also UPHOLSTKUV
WARE of every description; Oilt and 31ahoganjFramed Looking Olasses, together with many otLrrarticle* which wake* my house the most eomp|«ta
Furnishing Establishment
in the Western country, of which will U
either wholesale or retail, at the lowest possibleprice. for CASH.
Thow inwmnt of ctaMp »nd rood Qooto «ilUjwell to c*ll «t No. 143 M»ln »t., Wheeling. V«,
l»n30-tllUTl J. a HARBOUR.
JAMES, KENT, SANTEE & CO.

IMPORTERS t JOBBERS OF

DRY GOODS,
239 & 241 North Third Street,

ABOTt *ACZ,

mhS&am* PHILADELPHIA.
John O.James, Isaac Welsh. II. 0. Sterling,Win. C. Kent, George A. Smith, II. I*. Welsh.
Charles Sautee, Samuel White, Jos.Touiliatuu.

ABK. BOBEBTSON, M. D.
DENTIST.

1*3 Market St.,
WUKKL1NU. V

*ng3
DH. E. G. WINCHELL,

|^DENTIST,^
Office au ee 143 Market-St.

WHEELIXG, TAA1LLTIIE REAL IMPROVEMENTS IX THE Alt!
that hare ben thoroughly tested will be prornyt.

Iy adopted at this office.
Prices as low as good and permanent work cm

be produced. All operations warranted. daelft

WEIGHT BHOTHEBS & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Umbrellas & Parasols,
Xo. 324 Market Street,

n,h20-Cm* PHILADELPHIA.

For Rent and Sale.
a The* subscriber has for rent, Store Ruumt,

small and large; also Offices iu good building,
2d story; Dwelling Houses for rent; Buildi&$Lots and other real estate for sale.

TWOS. HORN BROOK.
Office No. HSJ^, up stairs. Main ?t.

feb2>3 between Monroe and Union.

Removal.
TX7ILLIAM LAUGHLIX, Dealer in Tobacco aadV T Cigars, Ac., has removed from 152 Maiu >t.tj
No. 8 Monroe Bt.. where he will keep constautly ou

j hand the l**t brands of Tobacco. Also the but
article of Wheeliug Stogits, manufactured br him-
*elf.
Uo Invites the attention of Dealers and all others

wirbinic to secure the best in his line. ap3-3m*
Aetna Insurance Co. of Wheeling.
fTMIE Secretary of the above named Com *ny willJL i»«y stockholders a dividend of one doll.tr and
25 cents per share, .on and after Wednesday, Aprilytb, 1862. S. P. HILDRETI1.
ap$-lm Secretary.

lOO CARRIAGES.
E. HAVES Si, CO. Wk let" tf

-jy to their old cu*tomers and the puWi.*in geueral that they have now on hand, and iu
course of finishing, 100 Carriages, consisting of ba¬
rouches, Rockaways, Phaetons, Prince Albert*, ti>;«and no top Ungues, all ol which are of the latest
styles, most improved patterns and of the be»t trv
terial and workmauship. All will be warranted t >
give the utmost satlcfactlon. ap23-3mtlA»

HEIMSTHEET'S
Inimitable Hair Restorative,

IT IS NOT A DYE,
But restores gray hair to it* original color, by ap¬plying the capillary lubes with natural susteuau«e.impaired by age or disease. All itutantancnux Jyfare composed of lunar caustic, destroying the Tita'~-ty end beanty of the hair, and afford of themfcMnno dressing. Helmut reefs Inimitable Coloring twtonly restore* hair to its natural color by au c*»jfproces?, but gives the hair a

Luxuriant Beauty,promotes its growth, prevent* its falling off. er*d-cates dandruff, and inipsrt* health and plea«autue»to the haid. It has stood the test of time, being tisoriginal Hair Coloring, and is constantly increasingiu favor. Used by both gentlemen and ladies. It»sold by all respectable dealers, or can be procured Lythem oi the commercial agent, D. S. Barnes, "iJiBroadwayX. Y. Two sizes. 50 cents and SI.Sold br T. II. LOGAX A CO. aud REED A KRAFW heeling, Va. feb'Jt

Liverpool Ware,
Rockingham Ware.

. Stone Ware.A FULL ASSORTMENT.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
JOHN TU0BVRN.aplO-^in corner Quincy aud Market »ts.

Second Spring Arrival!

^ large and well selected stock OF

Carpets, Rugs, Oil Cloths, &c.
The latest styles and importations. Just received at

J. & G. MENDEL'S,
No. 114 Alalia Street*A IewJ)oora *bove the Merchants and Mrchani-*Bank- ap22-lm

Steam Ferry Boat For Sale.ANEW steam ferry boat, bought by as at Sheriff'? Jyia8 «t Wheeling wharf. is tor »«1» ata oargain. She is new, having been in use less thanthree months.
Length of hull, 70 feet, width do 17 feet, depth d..

i wm.^r1 15 Inches. Two engine-i,^ L.Ji°.* cyl,uders; jto in. stroke. ixnibl-fined boiler, 22 ft long, 38 in. diameter.For partlcnlars apply to
SlMPSoX, WILBOX A BOYD,ap30-iw Xo. 10 Menroe St., Wheeling Va.
.JUST RECEIVED.

^Cloth^1'"1" £oaP> superior for washing
3 hall chests English Breakfast Tea,i do Oolong doi do Imperial doI do Gun Powder do

1J0 bdf"'JO do do Apples,50 bbls. Green Jo20 bush. Hickory Nuts,75 b°*«* of that sup. rior Cheese.Pigs and Raisins,*ig* ana tuusins,Tomatoes, Katsups and Pepper sauce.S®- J. K. BOTSFORD.
Water street.

Latest Arrival!
Greatest Bargains yetOffered

MERRIMACK, COCIIICO,And all tlie Beat Calicos, at twetv*aud a tiair Cents*
rXALL SOON at JOHN R0BMER*8»Xo.33 Mains!*.y CeiiWheeling, if you wish to get a greatn wbne they are going.daily in receipt of fresh sup|»H«*

Too can always find a good aswrtiaroi®f. PRtSIi DKY GOODS, foreign and domestu'.wholesale and retail, at the lowest cash prices-Act, prices defying competition.Call soon and do not let the opportunity pass byunimproved. Very respectfully.
JOHN ROBMER,

So. S3 Main at . Centre Wheeling-

FkHCY BASKETS..Just received, a ne«
¦tock ot Traveling Baskets, and for sale cheap.*P25 by JOS. OBAVlg;.

INDIA RUBBER and other POCKET IN^
STANDS, at ths Variety Store of

D. X ICuLL A BRO.ap!9 lOfc Main street.


